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Party Prep 
To create a memorable table sett ing, take inspirat ion 
from somethin g personal, whether it's what you plan 
to serve, th e guests th emselves or th e details found in 

th e room , says int erior designer Suzett e D onleavy, 

prin cipal of Well-Designed Int eriors in Rum son. 
H ere in the Co lts Neck hom e of photograp her 

Pat ricia Burke , a tript ych of snow-capp ed trees th at 
Bur ke too k whil e skiin g in Steamb oat, Co lora do, 

launched the design scheme: a calmin g wint ry mix of 

dark grays and whit es coupl ed with mercur y glass 
and other shimm ery silver accent s. 

Setting the Scene 
For a cozy, relaxed am bience, Do nl eavy chose a 
rou nd dinin g cable, whi ch "inv ites int ima cy," she 

says, and dr essed it with a custo m tableclot h that 

dr aws from th e high-co ntr ast to nes in the ph oto
graphs. T he fresh geometric pat tern "cakes th e formal 
settin g down a notc h," ju xtaposing the form al with 

the info rmal, Do nleavy says. Mo dern also m ixes with 

trad ition in Lucite chairs th at almost disapp ear int o 
the sett ing. "We didn 't want anythin g too heavy or 

bulky," the designer explains. 
W hen it comes to settin g th e "pro per" tab le, 

Do nleavy says, we are less inclined to follow old rules 

of etiq uette. "People deco rate mo re casually today, " 

Tab le Talk wi th Suzette Don leavy 

Mix it Up 'Tm a collector of dishware, so I have antique 
serving pieces [ and other vintage finds ] that don't necessaril y 
match that I love to mix in ." Anthropolo gie is another source 
of inspiration. "They h ave great plates, linens and vintage
look glassware that are a little ou t of the box." 

Plan Ahead "I set my tab le about a week in advance so I can 
get it right. Then I get to enjoy it for a tim e an d don 't feel 
rushed whe n guests arrive ." 

Nature's Bounty "I always go outside and clip something" to 
accent the table, whether it's holly, magnolia leaves or swags 
of evergreen. Incorporat ing seaso nal fruits or produce is 
another way to bring in color and texture . 

A tript ych of snow -capped trees that home ow ner Patrici a Burke 
phot ographed on a ski trip inspir ed t he t able setting 's peacefu l 
t wo- t one palett e, silvery accent s and Lucit e chairs, w hich have 
an icy see-th ro ugh qualit y. The vint age et ched st emware 
belonged t o Burke's mot her. 
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she says, favoring an eclectic, mix-and-match attitude 
that is more personal. Though she never sets the 

same table twice and loves to mix things up by pair
ing new finds with antiques, "I always start with a 

beautiful place setting," she says. 
As for the platinum-edge white china, "it's so clas

sic you can do anything with it," she says. In spring 

she might add colorful accent plates or glassware . 
But for the mor e intro spect ive winter season she 

opted to keep it calm and serene with elegant 
white-on-white place settings along with Burke 's vin-
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tage etched stemware, a combination of sterling sil
ver flatware and glisten ing m ercury glass votives. "I 

love the element of fire," she says. Linen napkins 

are another must-have at her table, such as the per

sonalized monogrammed versions favored by Burke, 

always a clas~i.c. 

Leaving an Impression 
Each place sett ing contains an indi vidu al vase filled 

with ranunculus and a thoughtful snowflake-themed 
gift card. "It 's the small fini shing details that help 

set the mood or make gu 
says. Chri stmas crackers 
ment would do the trick 

over the top," says Donl 

inscribing a memorabl e q 
on place cards to evoke 
conve rsation , espec ially a 

always a hu ge hit. " 
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set the mood or make guests feel specia l," Donleavy 

says. C hri stmas crackers or a simple holiday orna 

ment would do the trick also. "It doesn 't have to be 

over the top, " says Donleavy, who is also a fan of 

inscribing a memorable quote or one inspiring word 

on place cards to evoke special meaning or spark 

conversation , especially at larg e gatherings. "That 's 

always a huge hit. " 

details make the difference 
Sparkling gift cards on platinum-edged white 
china, vintage etched stemware and 
ranunculus in a silvery vase add a wintry feel 
to the table. 

SOURCES styling, assorted accessories and table topper, Suzette 
Donleavy of Well-Designed Interiors in Rumson; tablecloth fab
ric, F. Schumacher & Co.; Herend Platinum Edge china and Reed 
& Barton sterling silver, both from Rumson China & Glass in Red 
Bank; gift cards, Bergdorf Goodman; fine art, James Yarosh As
sociates Fine Art & Design Gallery in Holmdel; triptych photo
graphs, Patricia Burke Photograph y in Colts Neck w ith Lucite 
frames by Frame of Mind in Holmdel; wa ll color, Down Pipe (No. 
26) by Farrow & Ball; flocked tree, Sickles Market in Little Silver. 
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